1,iiriits o l tlic ~I e c t r~i i i l i c i i t i i density io tlic liicus iirc cveliiatctl. As i t sliowii, tlic iiiaxiliial licaiii density i s iicliicviiblc i n tlic relativistic vaciiiiin diode with tlrc iiccdlc iitiodc. III such ii ilcvicc, 1110 
BEAM HEATING BY THE SHOlU-RANGE COLLISIONS
As is yielded Crom the prcvions scction, the Sully neutralized bcam shrinks into a point (its density is risen to inlinity).
Effect, preventing the beam density reach infinity at full neutralization, is the multiplc scattering of electrons <in tlic rocusing ions. As a result, tlic initially cold hcam posscsscs definite transvcrsc temperature that yields a linitc bcain density in the focus spot.
As the radial velocity of particles near the spol is much exceeded that due to the radial temperature, we neglect this imparlmcnt and limit our considcratioo just to the tangential (spinning) partial temperature. This temperature causes the ccntrifugai repulsive forcc, bTV = yrrni2//r acting against tlie focusing force.
171n a collision with an ion, clcctron's squarcd traiisvcrsc monicntum is increased by:
The S~CCC'I OS the inonientinn growth is
As the both transverse dcgrccs of frcctlotii are indcpcndcnt each otlicr, then Dcpcndcncc cif thc tangential monicntum 1111 time is Eq~alion for thc RMS bciim cnvclopc cxpresscd in climensi~inlcss variablcs could be written as:
wlicrc ttrc spacc varialiles: the Inn11 radius p and Iongiluclinal ciiordinatc C arc rclntcd III 11ic initial bcam radius r a :
Analysis CIS the integrii-diflcrc~~tiel cqiialioil (9) is rather complicated, ocvcrtliclcss a few gcncral rcsulh arc obtiiinable. As fiir as tlie cquation contiiiiis llic m l y Iiingitndinal b c m density I), energy of particlcs y, and initial ticam r21-dius T" as parmictcrs, all thc lcatnrcs of Ibcusing arc d y dcpcndcnt 011 lhcni. Then, a term at lhc integral in (9) conprises a sinall parameter ratio OS the classicti1 radius 01 clcctro~i ro to llic initial hcam radius r.
< I) which manilcsts smallness of lhc rcliulsivc forcc.
Estiniation for the maximal hcaiiii density could bc derived undcr assumption that the limit of focusing is rcachcd if the focusing Sorcc is ueutnilizcd with the ccntriCuga1 one:
Putting roughly / I ( < ) % p n L . wc get the cstimalcd minimal squarcd hcani radius (the reversed magnitude, (ir2 produces the multiplication factor for the initial beam density):
As it is yicldcd, the obtained cstimatcd beam radius is in good cxccss of the classical electron radius. 
RESUL'I'S ANI) SUMMARY

